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icers Keep 
Watch Here For 

Escaped Felons
Lifers May Have Head* 

ed This Way After 
Mertzon Holdup

O fficers here kept a sharp  look
out th roughout the  night last 
night fo r  three escaped convicts 
front the Texas Penitentiary , who 
esea|>ed from a prison agent near 
Buffalo last Saturday, on the 
chance th a t  the  fugitives, who 
held up and rohhed a Rankin wo
man in her ca r  about ten miles 
west of Mertzon Wednesday a f t e r 
noon, might make the ir  way here 
in the night to get something to 
eat.

Sherif f  W. S. Willis and Deputy 
Marion McBee watched the Barn
h a r t  road Wednesday following 
receipt of word of the Mertzon 
hold-up. Officers believe tha t one 
of  the  fugitives, possibly J. W. 
Mann, has gone a separa te  way 
from  his two companions, the Ran
kin woman declaring tha t  there  
were  only two men in the  cur 
which held h e r  up. The men drove 
th e ir  c a r  onto the  highway from 
the  old Barnhart-M ertzon road at 
its intersection with the new h igh
way, forcing the woman to stop. 
The bandits  took $11 in cash from 
the woman before permitting her 
to  proceed.

It is believed tha t  the men have 
taken to ranch  roads from  tha t  
point south of the  highway and 
may have planned to work "heir 
way into some of the smaller 
towns of th is  area  to get food.

To H igh C o u r t. .  A ttorney G en era l. .  Solicitor General M exican ch arged  in
°  J Burglary of Cafe In

M exican Community
Tomas Garcia, local Mexican, is 

; churged with burglary of a cafe 
in the Mexican sector Tuesday 

. night in a complaint filed in jus- 
! lice court here Wednesday by J Sheriff  W. S Willis.

Garcia was arrested  a f te r  he is 
alleged to have smashed a window 
in the  cafe nnd entered the place. 
He is under $500 bond to await 
action of the grand ju ry  at the 
April term of district court.

Early political predictions were confirmed recently when President Roosevelt announced that Attorney An outbreak of scarlet fever in 
General Frank Murphy, left, would succeed the late Pierce Butler as a member of the Supreme court bench, ((zona, with seven victims going 
Solicitor General Robert H. Jackson, center, replaces Murphy as attorney general, and Judge Francis Bid
dle of Philadelphia leaves the circuit court of appeals to succeed Jackson as solicitor general. The high court 
seat has been vacant since Butler's death on November 16, 1939.

Joe Pierce Buys 
16-Section Ranch 

In Van Horn Area
Joe Pierce, Crockett county 

rancher, th is  week completed a 
deal for the  purchase of 16 sec
tions of ranch land in Culberson 
county, about 35 miles north of 
Van Horn, in the Dinhlo moun
tains.

Two ndjoining ranches, each of 
e ight sections, were involved in 
the  «leal, the 16 sections forming 
a  block four  miles square. One of 
the ranches was purchased from 
Mrs. A. M. Sneed of Jourdantovvn, 
Texas, and the o ther from J. M. 
Cameron of W eatherford, Texas.

Improvements now on the land 
consist of two sets of houses, 
tanks, etc. Mr. Pierce plans to go 
to Van Horn in the next few days 
to  supervise extensive improve
m ents to be made on the place. 
He has not decided yet whether 
he will stock or leuse the place.

$95,000 In AAA 
Checks Received 
By Ranchers Here

60 Percent of Payment« 
Under 1939 Program 

Are Made

w in t e r  s  WORST J a n  31 Deadline
BLIZZARD SWOOPS 
OVER WEST TEXAS

Chris Meinecke 
Suffers Broken 

Hip From Fall
Pioneer Merchant Tak

en To San Angelo 
Hospital Tuep.

Chris Meinecke, 73-year-old pio
neer residen t of Ozona, was taken 
to a San Angelo hospital shortly ' 
a f te r  noon Tuesday for trea tm ent I 
fo r  a broken hip suffered  in a fall 
dur ing  the noon hour on the side
walk in the  downtown business 
section.

Examination of the in jury  by 
X-Ray here and in the San Ange
lo hospital revealed a f rac tu re  of 
the  thigh bone a t  the hip. Mr. 
Meinecke was reported suffering  
severely from shock when taken 
from here in a Joe O b e rk am p f , 
ambulance, bu t la ter reports from 
his bedside in San Angelo indi
cated th a t  his condition had im
proved somewhat.

The fall resulteil when Mr. 
Meinecke slipped a f te r  stepping 
on a small ca rro t  dropped from a 
vegetable delivery in front o f  the 
Osona Market. Members of the 
family of the  re tired Osona mer
chant are a t  his bedside in San 
Angelo. ‘Mr. and Mrs. Meinecke 
recently celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary with a fam
ily reunion here.

Checks to talling  nearly $05,000 
representing payments from the. 
Agricultural A djustment Admin
istration, were received here this 
week at the office <*f County | 
Agent C. J .  Van Zandt and d ie - ; 

; tribute«! to some eighty Crockett j 
county ranchmen who partic ipated 
in last year 's  range program. A , 
deduction of l ' z  per cent was 
made from each check t«> tnk«- car«:

1 of adm inistra tive expenses.
Payments so fa r  received r«-p- 

resent about 60 per cent of ranch
ers par tic ipating  in tin- 193!» pro
gram. Crockett county operators 
will receive approximately $150.- j 

1000 for work done under the pr«>- 
| gram last year. A total of 115 op

era tors  carried  out one or more 
i of the approved practices under ( 
the range program.

An additional 35 per cent of 
each opera to r’s allowance may be 
earned on acreage set aside this 
year under the deferred grazing 
practice by carry ing  «>ut s o m e  
practice not on the approved list 
but approved as a supplemental 
practice by the  county committee, 
the county agent explained. An op- 1 
eator may earn  40 per cent of his 
allowance by deferred grazing.

Snow Flurries. Frigid North Wind 
Drive Tem perature  To New 

Low O f 17 Here

W inter 's  m»»st severe c«il«l 
swooped down on West Texas 
before a b lustering north 
winil early this morning, 
bringing f lu rr ies  of snow and 
driving the thermometer to a 
new low for the curren t win
ter.

Ozonan's crawled out from 
under warm blankets th is  
morning into a tem perature  of 
around 17 degrees, the coldest 
the  pr«-sent winter, made more 
disagreeable hy a frigid wind 
whistling down from the ice 
and snow coated sections of 
north T  e x a s. Intermittent 
f lu rru 's  of snow were falling 
early  this morning, promising 
another while coating for 
West Texas range land-.

Shallow Test On 
Todd Flows Six 

Barrels An Hour

For Paying Poll, 
Property Taxes

Only Two Week* Left 
To Qualify For V ot

ing This Year
Only two more weeks remain 

for Crockett county taxpayers to 
, settle with the tax collector for 
the year 1939, and to  obtain poll 
tax receipts entitling  them to vote 
in tlx- important elections of this 
year.

The deniiline is January  31, a f 
te r  which data  property taxes be- ¡ ¡ ^ V  return  to -chool

In order to be sure that th e n

TWO BUSINESS 
FIRMS RAIDED 

BY BURGLARS
$60 Cash, $200 Checks 

Loot at Oberkampf* 
and Wilsons

FINGERPRINT LEFT

Loca I, S t a t e  Officers 
Round Up Suspects 

On Suspicion
Ozona’s little crime wave which 

began with a recent series of bur
glaries flared int«> new vigor Sun
day night when two more places 
of business her«- were United by 
intruders. Sometime during the  
night, burglars  entered the Joe 
Oberkampf store atnl the Wilson 
Mi>t«»r Co., escaping with around 
$60 in cash, over $200 in checks 
and a quantity  of merchandise. 

The biggest haul wus made a t  
. . . .  , , the Joe Oberkampf store, where

down almost simultaneously. ■Pp«x,*ln1a l« ly $50 in cash, over
resulted in closing of the kinder- in checks atnl a quantity  of
garten here  until the epidemic merchandise constituted the loot, 
subsides, it is announced by phy- The cash and checks were taken 
siciuns and school authorities. from the cash register, along with 

Th«- f irs t  case of the disease all charge tickets made a f te r  4 
' was discovered by physicians Sun- 
i day morning and by Monday 
' morning a total of seven cases 
I hud been reported. Quarantine 
I regulations were imme«liately ap
plied to homes in which there ar«‘ 

i cases of the disease and to yester- 
| «lay no new cases had been re

ported. Physicians declare tha t t ruders  near the door 
! the  disease is transm itted only by way out.
'd irec t  contact with a patient ami 
for this reason other adult mem
bers of the quarantined house
holds than  the person fn charge 
of the patient are  permitted free
dom s«i long as  they remain in an 

o t h e r  part of the house away from 
( the  patient. Children in such 
homes, however, are not being al

Kindergarten Is 
Closed As Result 

Of Scarlet Fever
Seven Cases Reported 

In City; Attacks Des
cribed As Mild

o'clock Saturday afternoon when 
the register was checked.

Several pocket knives, gloves, a 
hunting knife, ammunition and 
other articles were taken from the 
s tore’s stock. A sack filled with 
rifle, pi-tol and .22 calibre cart
ridges was dropped by the in

on the ir

Entrance to the Oberkampf 
store was gained in exactly the  
-am«' manner as that by which 
burg lars  entered th<> store about 
seven years ago. A skylgiht pane 

(Continued on Last Page)

Two-Hour T e s t  Thru 
V2 -Inch Choke; Deep 

Test Cleans

Iin<{uent with consequent penal 
ties and interest, and unless poll 
taxe- a re  paid and receipts secur
ed on o r before tha t date the vot
e r  will be disfranchised in the 
election year of 1940.

In view of the important polit
ical year ahead, and with an esti- 
mnted total of more than 60«) poll 
tux receipts yet to be issued ami 
b ttween $20,000 and $30,000 in 
property taxes to be paid bet wen 

j now and February  I. Claude Rus- 
i sell, deputy in charge of collec
tions in the office of W. S. Willis.

■ sheriff, assessor and collector of 
taxes, is looking forward to a 

J busy two we«-ks.
The month of December added 

$5,598.27 to  the payment of cur- 
j rent taxes, bringing the total col
lection here since October to a|>- 

| proximate!)’ $100,000. F ifty  paid 
I poll taxes during this month, 
j There  have been 183 poll taxes 

paid out of a possible 800 to  be
Flowing six barrels of oil an 

with the  35 per cent added for the hour on a two-hour test through 
supplemental practice. Many oper- half-inch choke on two-inch tub- / . i An«v '
a tors  in the  bitterweed areas  are  ¡„K set with packer. Stanolind No. em,,tion has bl.en iMUed *„ fa r 
expected to do some work toward 4 Todd unit, shallow well in the this venr it WM „.ported. Exemp
t i n g  the range of this m fesU- active To«ld a rea  15 miles north- tjon„ mu, t ¡.^-ured bv January  
tion. ¡west of Ozona, was to  receive ra i l - )3 , an(1 jn order to obtain one a

r°a«l commission potential g au g e  ̂ person must reach the age of 21
years before the election date.Pair Convicted At 

Del Rio Wanted Here
th is  week

Continental No. 1 Todd. Ordo- 
t  _ t  vician test, was cleaning out a t

On Burglary Charger 6.256 feet u f te r  shooting last week
---------  with 1,235 q uar ts  of nitroglycerin

Rn.vmundo Ramirez, an«l Betty The test had plugged back twice 
Worrell, who face charges of bur- from a total depth of 7.010 feet, 
glary here in conection with the j Continental No. 1-32 Todd, halfj
recent robbery of Amlres T i j e - |a  mile west of Stanolind No. 4 j Denmark, and pastor  of th«- Ba|e

test, , tist church at G randfalls  the past

Minister, Native Of 
Denmark, to Preach 

At Baptist Church
Rev. E. C. Hecksher, a native of

is not a possibility of a recurrence 
of an outbreak of th«> d si a-e from 
germs which might hav«' lieen left 
among books, desks or equipment 
in th«- kindergarten quarters  
when chi'M's there are  r«,suin*-«l. 

I the  kindergarten rooms arc 1« ng 
thoroughly fumigated this week, 
it was announced by Supt I -v 
Denham. School text books th a t  
are  in the homes where children 
ar«- su ffering  from the disease 
are  to be burned as a fu r the r  p re 
caution. the superintendent said.

The disease is in an unusually 
mild form, doctors report, and 
none of the victims are seriously 
ill. Children so far reported sut 
t'ering from the disease ar«- Joe 
Alla-rt Brown. Doris Turner. June 
I’erner, Carl Lunon, Jr., Doreen 
Lovelace, Ben Burl Conklin, and 
Mildred McCaleb.

10 Teams Accept 
Bids To Play In 

Ozona Tourney
Other Acceptance* Ex

pected; Drawing For 
Places Jan. 23

Junior Woman’s 
Club Elects Mrs. 

Sherman Taylor
New President, Other 

O fficers Installed At 
May Meeting

Members of the Junior Woman’s 
«tub met with Mrs. A rthur  Phil
lips and Mrs. K«-x Russell in the 
Phillips' home Thursday af te r
noon. The business meeting was 
devoted to the election of officers 
for next year. Officers «-leoted 
were: Mrs. Sherman Taylor, presi
dent ; Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta, f irs t  
vice president; Mrs. Ele Hagcl- 
stein. second vice president; Mrs. 
A rthur Phillips, recording secre
ta ry ;  Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt, treas
u re r ;  Mrs. Ed Bean, correspond
ing secretary, and Mrs. Hex Rus
sell, parliam entarian  and critic.

The-se officers will be installed 
at the anual meeting of the club 
next May.

The program was a continua
tion on the study of Material Life 
and the following subje«-ts were 
discussed: Pottery Making by Mrs. 
Walter Augustine; Clothing by 
Mrs. Kle Hagelstcin, and Habita
tion by Mrs. Doug Kirby.

The 15 members present for the 
m«*eting were Misses Wanda Wat- 

Invitations have teen  accep ted1 son. Bess Terry, Zelma Scott and
Mead limes W E. Friend, Jr., Doug 
Kirby. Kle Hagelstein, G. L Ne-

by ten neighboring towns and 
several more are expected to ac-rina 's  dry goods store in the Mex- Todd, and another shallow 

ican settlement, each drew a sen- was drilling cement plug w ith  two years, will preach at the Ozo- c e p t  by th e  end  o f  th e  w eek (o r  * rs tn . ( J \  an  Zandt, K«'X Kus- 
tence of two years in the sta te  which 5 ' j - ln c h  esaing was set a t  na Baptist church at th«- r e g u la r  th e  n in th  a n n u a l Ozona b a sk e t-  n«-l 1, F«l Bean, S. S. Mill-paugh,
penitentiary when they were tried 1,185 feet the middle of the week, 
on another charge in district Continental No. 2 Todd, sched- 
court at Del Rio recently, accord- uled 7,000 foot O rd lv iiian  test, 
ing to  notice rc«-eive«l here byj was s tra igh ten ing  hole which 
Sheriff  W. S. Willis from Sheriff  W e n t  off  at 370 feet. The test i* 
A. E. Steinmetz at Del Rio. bottomed at 472 feet.

Sheriff Willis will ask for bench — ------------------------
w arran ts  to bring the prisoners Clifford Baker of San Angelo, 
here to s tand tr ia l  on the local a bro ther o f  Hubert Baker, Ozona 
charge. Victor Jones, who was un- grocer, is in a serious condition nl
iler a rres t  a t  Del Rio but who was 
not indicted by the Del Rio grand 
jury, is also wanted here and will 
be re turned with the convicted 
pair, Sheriff  Willie said.

Miaa Wanda Wateon left for 
.Belton Sunday for a week*« visit 
with her eister, Mrs. Henry H. 
Carden and family.

a San Angelo hospital. Mr. Bak«-r 
umlerwent an emergency opera
tion for appendicitis Tuee«lay 
night. Doctors found the appendix 
had ruptured and his condition 
was being cloeely watched yester
day.

Mr. aad Mrs. Will Baggett wer« 
Baa Angelo viaitora Monday.

church hour Sunday morning, it ball tournam ent to be held in 'be 
was announced last night bv the gymnasium here January 26 and 
pastor. K«-v. Clyde Childers. 27.

Rev. H«-eksher is a graduate  of A representative from each 
Wingate Baptist college of North ¡town will lx* here Tuesday. Janu 
Carolina an«l of Southwestern ary 23, a t 1 p. m. at the Ozono 
Theological Seminary of Fort National Bank to be present for 
Worth. He will re la te  his . xperi- the drawing of places, 
ence of conversion to the Ux-ul t Miss Mildred North and Jean  i 
congregation at the  Surnlay m o rn - ' Drake are  in charge of placing the | 
ing hour. | boys and coaches in homes during

--------------------- ----------u th e  t i iu rn a m e n t .
ATTEND WORKER» MEET Guinn C aruthers is chief score 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Dunlap keeper with Gene Hollon, assist-

and Rev, Clyde Childers attended 
a Workers conference of the  Con
cho Valley Baptist Association 
held in Sonora Wednesday. Rev. 
Childers spoke at the 11 o’clock 
service.

ant. Doorkeepers will be Vaughn 
Brown and Carl Thurman. R. L. 
Springer is head of the ticket 
sales and collections.

Acceptances have been received 
(Continued on Last Page)

,lr„ Sherman Taylor, Jake Young, 
Waltei Augustine and Arthur 
Phillips.

Four Fined Here
On Misdemeanors

Four lo«al Mexicans were fined 
$1 and cost on misdemeanor 
counts in justice court last week 
by Justice  of the Pence W. M. 
Johnigan. They wore Nicolas Sal
azar, Paulino  Sanchez, Caudelario 
Landin and Francisco  Teujillo.

Tommy Lowe of San Angelo 
was charged w ith speeding Mon
day by Patro lm an Hugh Shaw, 
b u t a  bearing  has not been held 
in the  case.
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PAGE TWO Helping the Finn» w ith gun» and 
airplane», considering the way 
they use them, i» a contribu tion  to 
the |>e*ee which m ust come event - 
uallv.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat

20th, SOth and 40th eggs, and so 
on, each fin ishes out a batch, to 
go back to  the  beginning of the 
world and count up from the yw  
1, the year 10 was the last 0f th( 
first decade, th e  year 20 the 
of the second decade, and »o UI1 
with the year 100 the last of the 
f irs t  century. Thu» it must be that 
the year 1940, in spite  of its nan» 
must be the last o f  the fourth dt- 
cade of th is  century and the for- 
ties will not begin until January 
1, 1041.—San Francisco Chroni.

OZONA STOCKMAN
Published Every Thursday at 
Ozona. Crockett County, Texas

When Do Fortie* 
Begin?

Not so violent as the controv
ersy that raged ut the iieginning 
of this century, though it may be 
warm enough, is the decennial a r 
gument over what is the first year 
of the decade. Is 1340 the f irst of 
the forties, or not? Perhaps an 
analogy or two will help. If a man 
works 10 hours each day, the 10th 
hour is the last hour of one day. 
not the first one of the next day. 
If a marathon egg-eater eats  100 
eggs in batches of 10. the 10th,

W. EVART WHITE.
Editor and Publisher 
■d at the Post Office at 
a, Texas, us Second Class 
I Matter Under Act of 
rngress, March 3. 1S79.

- t a x  ..

¡REVISION
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year - 
Six Months - 
Outside of the State - I ____|J \ V  ;

:  SOCIAL Y & f t
s s c u a i r x ^ ^

‘A M E N D M E N T S V C ^

U< k  t l l  lDATKD

A change in the Russian high 
command doesn’t seem very new
sy. W hether in w ar or peace, SU|. 
in’s genera ls  a re  always on the 
friing-line.— Boston Herald

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of r e j e c t  
and all m atter  not news, will be 
charged for a t  regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in que- 
tion. One Thing a 

Thief Can’tBanks and
Newspapers

Newspapers and banks have at 
least one thing in common, in the 
opinion of the Ouachita Citizen of 
West Monroe, La. Both of them 
get plenty of criticism

•‘The most difficult task that we 
can think of at the moment is to j 
run a bank or a newspaper to , 
please everyone," says the Citizen. 
“ If the banker is conservative he 
is charged w.th not being helpful 
to  the community. If he lends the 
depositors' money too freely he 
is criticized when the borrower 
can’t repay and the bank closes 
The newspaper man who prints ail 
the news regardless of »ho makes 
it, is criticized and called sensa
tional. If he leaves it out he is 
charged with being afraid to 
print the news. The best plan for 
the banker or the newspaperman 
to follow is to run his bus.ness 
the way he thinks it should be run 
and let the critics criticize"

It would be an interesting ex
periment if "self-starting" critics 
were given charge of the nation's 
banks and new-papers for a pe
riod I t ’s a safe bet that they'd 
rapidly learn a sad lesson—and an 
equally safe bet that the public 
which depend* on banks to safe
guard its money and new.*!>a|»er- 
to give it the new- of the world, 
would take a terrific treating 
Amateur banking and amateur 
journalism would be a fa r  cry 
from the real professional arti-

Relief-Abuses
I-ake county has produced the ...Illinois

second prominent example in re- pra jge 
cent weeks in which criminal lucky, 
charges have been filed in eonec- only tl 
tion with alleged abuses in hand- I imes. 
ling poor-relief in Indiana. A 
former trustee of a certain town
ship in that county ha* been in- Man% a nlan who W( 
dieted by a grand jury on a charge mj]t. , J r a w„ v
of bribery. Four other individuals a , „ und to f |i ,, th(, ...
also face charges Previously, an t r ; n Houghton Line, 
official of Center township. Mari-

inty. af. i several retailers | ’g | t J F t  T  THFIR B \  
had been accused of irregulari
ties in purchase of supplies for The Graf Spec’s gi 
rel.ef us. The problem of fur- elf. and that of the R
lushing assistance to needy per- Finland is poor. That’s
- .ns is a gigantic undertaking and with to talitarians a* 
one which necessitates daily pro- they have to keep one . 
curement and distribution of sup- pal- —Detroit News.
plies. The chance for human error  -----------------------
.s great, and a few minor irregu- Awkward customers, 
larities m ay well be expected, sea vandals. The foe t 
These will l>e excused by every bay. and it turns out t 
one. in view of the enormity of the trul bay.— I»>s Angeles 
task. But the public has a right to “  '
expei * that relief funds will be — — —
handled honestly and in perfect

Fire Burn

IS INSURANCE!HIS WIFE KNtm«- IT

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PH O N E 91
Loans

Banking has given the Ameri
can people and American business 
unparalleled service— it furnish
ed the financial lifeblood that 
built this nation in world record 
time. The Amer .an  newspaper 
gives the people better, more com
plete and more accurate coverage 
of what is happening a mile away 
or ten thousand miles away than 
the pre-s of any other country. 
The bankers and the ed tors will 
go on doing these vital job* while

In the stress of war and other 
larger event- let us not overlook 
the item that a man named Booze 
has been indicted on a charge of 
holding up a liquor store in our 
nation's capital. And the name of 
the owner of the store is Seltzer 

-Memph.s Press-Scimitar

WORSE CONFO! NDED

Reliable key to the congression
al session—one-third of the Sen
ate and all the House members 
must come up for re-election this 
year. Kansas City Star

1» it to oearly to inquire on what 
date we w ill celebrate the Fourth 
of July this year?—Ridgeway 
i Mo.) Journal.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE Inventory Time is Printing Time

At thi« time, when you review the ojd and get se t for 
the new, give a thought to your P r in ting  Need« . . . 
Perhaps your supply of statement», bill head», s ta 
tionery, ledger invoices or order forms is runn ing  
low . . . W hatever you need in the p rin ting  line for 
1940, let The Ozona Stockm an's Job D epartm ent 
serve you. O ur service departm ent will be more th an  
glad to  serve you. We will be more th an  happy to  de
sign and subm it fo r your approval a new le tte rhead , 
form s, o r w hatever you need th a t new type and new 
design m ight improve. T here’s no obligation  o r  no 
charge for th is  layout service. But don’t  w ait un til 
you need a "rush  job” ; check your p rin ting  needs 
NOW and s ta r t the New Year w ith a freeh  supply 
of modern prin ted  forms.

Check This List 

For Your Printing Needs!
LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS
INVOICES
LEDGER SHEETS
EM ITTERS
SH IPPING TAGS
BOOKLETS
PLACARDS
POSTCARDS

ORDER BLANKS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
CANDIDATE CARDS 
FILING CARDS 
CIRCULARS 
O FFIC E  FORMS 
SALES PADS 
BOX STATIONERY 
l*OSTERS 
LEDGERS

T C t OZONA STOCKMAN
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est Traces Of Man’s Existence 
North American Continent Found 

In Texas, U. of T. Geologist Declares
phant Hunt Of 25,- 

Yrn. Ago, Stone 
Image* Found

USTIN. — Oldest trace« of 
’« existence on the North 
rican continent were reported 
week by a University of Tex- 
eologist to the  Geological So- 

y of America, convening in 
neapolis, Minn, 
r. E. H. Sellards, d irec tor  of 
University 's  bureau of eeo- 
ic geology, produced what he 

iieves to  be “ ironclad” proof of 
n’s habitation of this hemis- 
re a t least 25,000 years ago— 

n-made stone images, the old- 
t race of sculpture  yet found 
th is  continent, coupled with 

dences of a pre-historic "e!e- 
nt hunt.”

He reported discovery near 
ville in South Texas of the 
silized rem ains of a Coluni- 
n elephant surrounded by 25 

nt a r t i fac ts—spearheads, scrap- 
knives. A second excavation 

the  Texas panhandle, he re
nted, had given up remains of 

e elephants, th ree  spearheads 
e inches long, and one flint 
ife— all within a radius of 40 
t. One of the spearheads was 
ged within th ree  inches of the 
phan t’s neck vertebra.

T races  of both “elephant h u n ts” 
re approximately 25,000 years 
, he said.

However, overshadowing the 
‘-historic “h u n t i n g  scene” 
ces, Dr. Sellards pointed to his 
a t  recen t*  discovery in Hast 
xas—a 150-pound, egg-shaped, 
at - colored, sandstone object, 
o feet in length and 18 inches 
de, with slant eyes, holes for 
se, mouth and chin.
The f irs t  of these stone faces 
s uneurthed ten years ago in 

Henderson county gravel p it in 
st  Texas. l)r. Sellards withheld 

dgment. In 1985, twenty-five 
t  deeper in the  gravel face of 

pit, a second identical image 
s discovered. Three years later, 

ith YVPA cooperation. Dr. Sel- 
“ds began painstaking search 

another face, 
iE a r ly  in December he found it, 

the  third te r race  of the banks 
the  T rin ity  r iver—cut when 
river was a young stream, lie 

mined and photographed till
age 's  position before removal, 
lied and photographed the 22- 
t s tra tif ied  bed above it. 
'oasibility of coun terfe it-  bug- 
o to all paleontologists -  was 
ished, I)r. Sellards believes, b\ 
perfec t preservation of tin 

atified ear th  above the fossils 
each dig. Mad any of the fos- 

,s been “planted,” the 20-foot 
?p, even layers of ea r th  and 
ah- beds, one deposited upon the 
er, which geologists use for 

De-tables, would have been 
oken.
Exactly what the stone faces 

lean, the U niversity  scientist is 
t sure, except that they are I 
msiderably older than  25,000 

a rs .”
‘They are  unique fu r th e r  in 

a t they represent one of the I

Behind The Scene* 
American Business

By John Craddock

NEW YORK. Jan . 17— BUSI
NESS—Strolling down Seventh 
avenue in mid-town Manhattan 
the?e days, one finds the side
walks more jammed than usual. 
The reason? I t’s only ten weeks 
to Easter, March 24, the earliest 
date  in 27 years. So buyers from 
stores all over the country are 
haunting  the wholesale markets 
looking for E as te r  Day finery and 
new spring clothes that will be 
displayed shortly  in thousands of 
departmi nt stores and other re 
tail clothing shops along Main 
st ree t.

For the most part buyers are 
pretty  optimistic on prospects for 
a bulge in retail sales volume this 
spring. Clothing buyers are  o rd e r
ing five to ten per cent more than  
they did last year at th is  period. 
M anufacturers of rugs and c a r 
pets reported a lively in terest at 
the opening of the floor covering 
markets in New York and Chicago 
last week. Supporting  the promis
ing retail outlook, bureau of lab
or sta tis tics  reports  show increas
ed factory payrolls and employ
ment gains in industria l areas, 
which of course should mean ad 
ditional purchasing  power to  be 
made effective in stores. And in 
ru ra l a reas  over-all purchasing 
power is rising, too, despite the 
toll d rought has taken in some 
sections. Farm  income prospects 
have been aided by the Decern-1 
her rise in prices of staples, p a r 
ticularly  cotton and wheat.

* # #
WASHINGTON.— The big q u e -  

tion here is: Will congress in
crease taxes in an election year?  
President Roosevelt ,  looks with 
favor on a lit per cent "super-tax” 
on the income tax— primarily to 
help pay increased national de
fense costs. A man or yroman who 
ordinarily pays an income tax of 
say $40 each year, would find him
self owing $44 on March 15, 1941. 
under this proposal. The only al
ternatives  to ra is ing  taxes are  for; 
Congress to get really serious 
about economizing or to follow the 
course of the last few years of let
t ing  the deficit mount by three bil
lion dollars or more annually. The 
la t te r  “out" isn't as easy as it 
looks either, because the  national 
debt is restricted by law to $45,- 
000,000,000. W ithout new tax*-« or 
economy, the debt surely would go 
beyond this mark in the 1941 fi«-

very few evidences of ancient 
m an's sculpture  in existence," he 
said. “The usual things are e i th 
er flint implements or skeletal 
remains."

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
t’hone 4444 Day or Night
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aromas and project appropriate  
ones over the  audience to supple
ment the  eye-and-ear impressions 
, . . Charcoal paint for preserving 
wood—since charr ing  is oldest 
known method of wool-preserving 
chemist» have figured how to 
grind hardwood charcoal and 
combine it with paint,

“SOM At II DISTRESS SO BAD 
I CO C M ) IIARDI.Y WORK

Says C. S. Gross: “After  taking 
Adla Tablets the pains are  re
lieved and I eat a n y th in g ” Try 
Adla for excess stomach acidity 
on our monej back g u a ra n te i . Sold 
At All Drug Stores. Adv.

Foreign Magazines
2 To 3 Weeks Late

AUSTIN, Jan , 17.—As World 
War 11 progresses overseus, for
eign magazine shipments continue 
to reach University of Texas, a l
though two to three weeks la ter 
than usuul.

Magazines f r o m  Germany, 
France, England and other E u 
ropean nations are  still among the 
1,063 different t i tles  lining peri
odical shelves. Most populur fo r
eign publications, l ib rarians here 
say, are English and French pic
torial magazines.

Save Money Read the Ads!

Mayfield Kothmann (center), 18-yeer-old Texan from Mason County, 
Texas, whose Hereford iteer, Lucky Boy II, won the blue ribbon awarded for 
the grand champion beef animal at tha International Livextock Exposition 
in Chicago, is shown with President S. G McAllister of the International 
Harvester Company (left), and Mist Gertruda L. Warren (right), field agent 
in 4-H Club work. United States Department of Agriculture. Washington,D C.

Young Kothmann. the first Texas boy to win this premier national live
stock award, was congratulated while in Chicago by Mr McAllister and Miss 
Warren for his skill in feeding and developing tha outstanding beef animal 
in tire United States during 1939.

cal year. Therefore, corg re-a  
would have to  amend the deb 
limitation law, which in an elec
tion year might tie em barrassing 
politically. So anyway you look at 
it, the tax problem i> really a pol
itical dilemma this year.

* * *
HU MAN1ZAT 10 N . — George F. 

Johnson, 82-year-old shoe m anu
facturer, last year was given the 
Forbes award as “the man who 
has done most to humanize b u s i 
ness.” He began a s  an $ !8-a-week 
shoe worker in Binghamton, pio
neered in employe profit-sharing. 
In building the company that op
erates about a score of plants in 
Binghamton, Johnson City, Kndi- 
cott and Owego, N. Y., he provid
ed community stores, free libra
ries, parks and other facilities for 
employe use. Last week, in the 
second largest election ever con
ducted by the NLRB, the 17.non 
employes voted by about 4 1 _■ to 1 
against being represented in col
lective bargaining by any ty pe of 
union.

# * *
HOME ECONOMY. Tax re

duct ion, like charity, should “be
gin at home,” Mrs. Melville Muc- 
klestone, president of the  Nation
al Tax Consumers commission, re
cently told the Philadelphia Fed
eration of Women's clubs. S tress
ing the  vital need for more eco
nomical and more efficient muni
cipal government — the  NCTC 
tin me for 1940- she urged ap
pointment of jo in t citizens-offi- 
cials committees to work for bet
te r  service, lowered costs. One 
specific improvement suggested is 
elim nation of long-term bond is
sues; (his practice has been found 
to re ult in present-day taxpayers 
still being assessed for improve
ments made as far  back as the 
Civil War. the commission reports. 

* * #
THINGS TO WATCH FOR 

Colored pavements, resulting  from 
a discovery of m e th o d  by which 
aspha lt  can be colored perm a
nently in deep shades of red, 
green and yellow . . . " S m e l l  
tracks,” as well a s  sound track-, 
on movie film a German nven 
tor has developed an "odor-aeri
a l” to produce 4.000 different

N ow  s th e  tim e to  launch  a new o ffen 
sive against neg a tiv e  th in k ing . Vi e 

(un  have p rosperity . W e  tan  end  u n 
em ploym en t an d  w an t. As th e  N ew  

Y ea r beg ins, le t’s m ake u p  o u r  m inds 
co w ork  to g e th e r  as in te llig en t m en 

an d  w om en to  solve th e  prob lem s 
th a t beset us as ind iv idua ls, as a com 

m u n ity , an d  as a na tion . As alw ays, 
th is  hank is anx io u s Co h e lp  in every 

possib le  way.

Ozona National Bank
O Z O N A T E X A S

VHIir DID 4061 ENGINEERS Dili 
DODGE N  IDE U S I 12 MONTHS?

THE TOP Moiîrv EE , r s  
J g p ”  0F ACL

Molasses
If you arc going to feed molasses for bitterweed 
trouble, make arrangem ents  now for your feeders. 
Delay may prove costly.

Sheep should have a few day» in which to learn to 
ent molaHae» before trouble  is due to  «tart. Cattle, 
horse«, and o ther  livestock, a« well as sheep, relish 
molasses. It’s good for  them.

See us for  your supply of troughs, barre ls  and 
feeders. We deliver molasses and equipment to 
your ranch.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

H. V. STOKES FEED COMPANY
SONORA, TEXAS

Rocksprings Feed Company
ROCKSI’RINGS, TEXAS 

OR

Louis R. Hall. Broker
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

J

Û

I IMO Dodgr a-door »creisi Sedan MIC Jellvered In Detroit* mMtMNWKw, .........  .
COME IN! SEE IT! DRIVE IT! LEARN WHY ENGI
NEERS SAY DODGE GIVES MOST FOR YOUR MONEY!
C lULD you ask  for a  b e tte r  guide 

to ca r value th a n  th is : 4,061  
e n g in e e rs  b o u g h t Doc/ge c a r s  in th e  
la s t 13 m o n th s . '1 M rn  w ho  k n o w  a 
g re a t ca r not only pruise D odge. but 
buy  it in  p re fe ren ce  to o th e r s ' 

W hy? B ecause , they  say , Dodge 
en g inee ring  m m atch less  in th e  in d u s
try . E v en  th o u g h  it co sts nothing 
e x t r a ,  it  m e a n s  no t o n ly  b r i l l ia n t  
perfo rm ance , few er rep a ir  bills, big 
sav ings on g as am i oil, bu t beau ty , 
c o m fo rt a n d  lu x u ry  y o u  n e v e r  
d ream ed  possible in  a ca r priced so 
low!
W h y  pay m ore m oney w h en  Dodge

g iv e s  y o u  e v e r y th in g  yo u  co u ld  
e v e r d es ire  in any  car?  O r, w hv  be 
s a t is f ie d  w ith  a  s m a ll  c a r  w h e n  
D odge g ives you so  m u ch  ex tra  
va lue  for ju s t a  few  do llars m ore? 
See th is  n ew  Dixige today! 
tO v foS e/  19.1* t h r o u g h  S ep tem b er. 1 9 3 9  
Lm lem i figure, eeei/eb/e

“ AIRFOAM
cushions now in all 
Dodge Deluxe mod
els! “AlHoam " con
fo rm s Instantly  to 
every body m ove
ment gtvee you un
til rpasaed motoring 
comfort 1

NCW Full Float
ing Fide in the New 
194ii Dodge Luxury 
Liner1 Wheels ere 
moved backw ard, 
seats forw ard, to  
now all peenengent 
ride in the buoyant 
“ C nm lort Z ona" 
betw een the axles I

DODGE ENGINEERING OutsAbtimg£itm/
JAMES MCTCR COMPANY

225 Fraak Ja Mgr. Dodge-I'lymovtli

1
■ H H

■

S m  '
tglifcl tbiN'i i i ty j t[ t ,  JlfcoW - 4
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By C. MAYE IH NI.Al*

Pocket Submarine May Be Powerful Jap Sea Threat
13 “White Dwarf*

Are Ditcovered By 
McDonald Tele»cope

^ v ¥ v v v v v v v v v v v v W W V i wV W V W W W V V H

The theaters in the neighbor
ing towns diil a rushing business 
Sunday. All the old maids the 
hungry dozen i rushed to Sonora 
to see another old maid (Bette 
Davis) in "The Old Maid." while 
the bachelors Ithe elusive elev
en. rushed to San Angelo to see 
"F our Vt n

*  « #
Bess Parker went to San Ange

lo Monday to take her mother. 
Could she help it it she rati into 
Tommy Harris -and strictly acci
dental. of course.

*  *  #

Drillers John Childress and 
John Henderson. III. and derrick 
man (up when he can see even 
thing) L. D. Kirby, and Rough 
necks Const. K rby i ( oate-. 
worked the gra 
oil well Monda

War maneuv 
block north oi 
Thursday attei 
al Bill Carson 
Sug Owens' ear kevs I’itchbattle 
took place between the winning 
Finns we hope) including John
ny Boyd. Margaret Russell. Ella 
Carson, Atlelc Keeton, Joy Coates. 
Helen Mayes, Stanley l.emmons, 
1.. 1». Co*. Ill, Hoy Manning, lo r  
ram* Wyatt, a d I.e>! e Nance 
who were packed into the ()w«jn> 
Chevrolet coupe war tank. The 
losing mad Russians were lien 
Carson. Wayne West. J r ,  and 
Bobbv Lemmons.

I- .  —  ■
***«.•** e coaataC raw*«
X  lt*2*f* *******

/  M4KN ¿rourtpOtf fl'HClOtf

. 4TO#MkÇt
if .

AUSTIN, Jan  17. Thirteen of 
I the 21 known "White Dwarf" s tars  
have been discovered by the Mc
Donald Observatory alone. Dr, Ot
to Struve, observatory director, 
reported to University of Texas 
officials today.

A super-heavy star, the "W hite 
Dwarfs" are estimated to be about 
the size of the Earth , but of such
condensed composition tha t  one 
cubic inch is Itelieved to weigh as 
much as 1,000 pounds. Dr. Struve

! said.
Leader in the curren t  sustained 

c v u  m i n h t i o n of th «1 "W hite 
Dwarfs," recent astronom ical dis- 

I covenes, is Mi lkmaid Obesrva- 
torv’s research a.-sociate. Dr. t,*-r 
aid I*. Kuiper, who has operated 
the 75-ton instrum ent in making 
all Hi of the Texas observation«.

Phone vour news to  The Stockman

THURSDAY, JANUARY m

Mr. and  Mrs W. C. WiUon »*, 
son. Carrol.  J r ., of Kan Ang*L 
were here Sunday visiting frlrna 
Mr. Wilson was formerly «mplov 
ed with the Smith Drug comp*r.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized !(1 
announce the  candidacy of p* 
following, subject to action of p. 
Democratic p rim aries :

For Judge. 112th Judicial District; 
JU D G E J. B. RANDOLPH 

i J u n c t io n )
JU D G E W. C. J At KSON 

(F o r t  Stockton)

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT I'nfurnislu-d re-., 
dence, new ; two rooms and lia'.r 
all modern convenience 1 ntjuir* 
at Stockman office. tf

ird tour at the
if hi Ac cortil Df ti

mani sahniar ae
cost oí t

were staged a *ubrnarine is 30
school house ihat ihe tu .. i
when ( i r r e r  Du! une t trece

i h.

, rtN reach.n« I ondon from  Tokv... the Jap an ese  n.ivy tiivallv has put an *>tt re p o r te d  th re e  
m.»s, production |) -pa tches say the boats a re  being tu rn ed  ou t in m ass p roduction  a t a 
II,,. , raft, depict* I here  bv an artist, m easu res  IK le f t  o v era ll. The av e rag e  m odern  

l in leu th Its displacement is HMI tuns, compared to the usual S.aO* tons. It is rep o rted  
- ¡K,„ r ; r  to an almost unbelievab le  depth of l.KOO lee t. It c a rr ie s  only one torpedo.

red General

\\  i - |  H \  V' II Xl’PENINGS

Gleaned from Em h inges to 
The StiH-kman

tw
,.s . Iuf correspondent** be-' Mr. and Mrs, Roy Henderson
i ' • i h., al -i ■ i■ '-I I ard ai d ;lnd Mr. and Mrs. Joe North re

state ;*■ ; federal W PA officials. t ur!„.,j Katurdav from a visit in
Pians : r the project were given 1)alla< Mr a(ld Henderson

' ! 1 ,valJ b> the Pregiden took delivery f » new ............. da-last month. News took delivery of a ne' 
mobile while thev wer* th en

“In the spr. ng a young man's
fancy lightly tiurns to thoughts of
love " Maybe it '» f t quite spring.
and it ni ght i hr love, hut
something nu ist h a v e turned
VVhitey when 1ie went home the
other night atail gut in the wrung
hous

Handbook of Texas 
History Objective 

Of Historical Assn.
AUSTIN. Jar

urne
17 — A two-vol- Texas historymed cornerstone for

a 1940 expc n • 1, • drive bv the TeX-as State Hist- >ncal Association.Dr. Walter P Webh. Universityof Texas hist. irian and author.said the asso* alien planned thisyear to : 1i begin com pilingyoupce muterúi] f ir the handbook.i <>) increate ;issuelation membership to 2.MX), s ' encourage thestudy of Texi b -itorv :r, Texashigh s. h. -Is t aid librariesthroughout th«r state in com pilingTexan uoiledi t-T v and 15 ) -eekof local historicalRecently P r Webb disclosedthat n plans were under-
ten lion o 
rich hen' 

Numb*'

bonk, thelieved, wi 
most u-e! 
that ever

He san planned ¡ 
biograph i 
and othe unpublish

Mr an 
daught-r, 
day for : 
Mr S ' . ,  
S tuart,  w 
enev app

1 tl

; sh a network OÍ 
‘r> in ’he h i g h
• «eit, tu focus at- 
ung Tetan* un the 
nt th**sr ■‘ituf.t*
■ ubjectiv-r for the 

the Ti-xas hund- 
,i>rs;t ’ historian be
rank as “otn* of the 
leer* of si hularship 
ed from this state.”
• Assoc lation also 
ng pubheaUon of 
if faraou* Texana 
to rnai Account* set

W Muart and 
e. lei* E n 
ti) he w th 
M-s W T

Bill Seaborn * ->ut a gai
beiug confined to h1.4 im i !
eral da * with a *• Yt*ri» vol

Miss Margaret «iwtnx
her guest this Week. Mi-m
Howell of Rankin

SANDERSON An immuniza
tion program, conducted through 
cooperation of local doctors and 
the Red Cross, ha- been started 
in local schools. Children are to 
l>e given free immunization again
st smallpox, diphtheria and ty
phoid and w 11 he given tubercu
lin ¡tnd Schick tests. Times.

FORT STOCKTON — P c o o s 
county ranch operator* earned a 
grand total f $lt>.*.2ri.V5l under 
the 1 ‘.Kill Range Conservation pro
gram, final inspection reports 
compiled in the conservation of
fice here reveal. Pioneer

MARFA Habeas corpus pro
ceedings instituted in behalf of 
Bill Howell, Shatter  business man, 
charged with the murder of Bed) 
Speed. Presidio county deputy 
sheriff, January i, have lieen set 
for hearing in hort Stockton 
Saturday. Bond for Howell wa* 
set at $20.000, defense attorneys 
claiming this bond excessive.— 
Sentinel,

BIG LAKE E II Weddle, Big 
lak e  rancher and former dairy 
man, has filed suit for $23.730 
damages against B. F. Walker, a 
trui king firm, and M. C Spring
er. truck driver, for injuries suf
fered in a car wreck the night of 
Oct. 30 when Mrs. Tim Pickens 
of San Angelo was fatally injured 
and two other women, Mrs. Doro
thy Renton and Mis- Ian  or a 
Wright, also of San Angelo, were 
slightly injured - Wildcat.

ALPINE That the fu.ar - e, of 
the county are in a healthy con
dition is indicated by the treasur
er's annual report which appears 
elsewhere in this issue A total of 
$ lb i tM) ha* t>een raised in Alpine 
to date for the Finnish Relief 
fund Avalanche

KERRVIEl,E A total of 934 
poll tax receipts have been issued 
to date. E H Nichols, asses-or- 
■ ollet ior, reported Wednesday 
This figure i* well ahead of the 
total at the same time hist year 
—Time*

111 SARD Preparatory work
ii the $55,1)00 grammar school 

v mnesium project will begin 
M i.ilas niter months of confer-

SONORA The It 
lion for celebration 
tient'* birthday, h 
plans for the oecStokes, 
a datici 
to go t
f a n t ¡le paral)*

at organiza 
if the presi- 
s perfected sion. H V 

chairman, ha* announced 
for February 10, proceeds 
.the fund for fighting in- 

Ncvv s.

M t Frank Friend of San An
gelo was an Ozona visitor this 
w eek.

JUNCTION The first t raffic  
v lation case for speeding to a 
f ie win assessed against Paul 
Pina in justice court Wednesday 
afternoon. Directors of the Kimble 
county Chamber of Commerce 
met Tuesday night to review the 
year's work and to mak* plans for 
the coming year's activities.— 
Eagle.

Al Xitnmo returned Tuesday 
from Henrietta where lie was call
ed earlier in the week to the bed
side of his mother.

Mr P"ti S v h o r n  and Mrs P.ud-
M"ore weit San Angelo vis

ors Tuesday.

Tank Building
All Kinds Concrete  

Work
Have done work for many 
Crockett County Ranchmen. 
Refer you to any of these a* 
to m> qualifications and type 
of work done.

H. C. (H arley) Carter
1'. O. Ibtx T  25* ,

WINTER ISN'T AS 
DREARY SINCE WE GOT 

A TEIEPH0NE
Actually, it arems like a busy season! 
People call up to oflrr Jun or the 
boy* a job somewhere. Betty keep* 
bet H I  Club gir Is going by telephone 
— and now ami then the superin
tendent ra i ls  her lor a substitute 
teaching job. I couldn't rail it n dull 
winter — or lonely either, when I 
ran talk to my friends anv tone on 
the telephone, no matter how bud 
the loads are!

IT PATS TO HATS 
A TILIPMONI -  
IS P IC IA L IT  i n  
WINTUU

Id

Aletha

Mrs. Lowell Littleton returned 
to  her home Sunday after  a 
th rre  weeks’ visit w th friends and 
relatives in Lubbock. Her mother. 
Mrs. J A. Hardberger and Phil 
Hardberger returned with her

Far In Advance
Sidesman: "Pm afraid air, we 

ra n 't  deliver this order until your 
old account is paid up "

Customer: "Oh, very well, can
cel it— I can 't  think of waiting 
th a t  long.’’

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/.ona

We appreciate your 
Business

Gone But Not Forgotten
"I suppoae you carry a memen

to of some sort in that locket?” 
said one woman to another

“Yea, a lock of my haaband'a 
hair.’”

"But your husband ia alive.*’ 
“Sure, but his hair Ia

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phaae 53M
Office Hearn: 8 a. a .  • t  p. a .

YOUR POLL T A X E S .. .YOUR PROPERTY T A X E S

It’s Time To Pay 
Them!

LAST DAY FOR PAYING  1939 STA TE AND  

COUNTY TA X ES

Jan. 31, 1940
4

Taxes that are paid this month are paid on time. They 
are delinquent February 1st. Penalties and interest 
charges take effect then.

All persons becoming 21 years of iige since January  
1, 1949, must have exemption receipts to vote.

QUALIFY YOURSELF TO VOTE THIS IMPOR- 

TANT ELECTION YEAR!

w. S. Willis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes, 

Crockett County, Texas
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1 Aids To 
Teaching Topic 

At PTA Meeting

Hoover Instructed in Auctioneering Art

4 ÎÔ 
: tb*
f lb«

rid:
H

)S
resi.
ath;
|U.rt

"Vigual Aid» in School Work" 
the title of » talk by Guinn 

C aru the rs  before the Parent*
Teacher»’ Association when it 

Bundny afternoon in the high 
auditorium.

______  Madden Read was d irector
of the program. The »choid band 
played several selection» and Mrs.
Evart W hite read "P aren t» ’ P ray 
er. Mrs. Claude Hill, chairman 
Of the finance committee. gave it» 

and Mrs. A rthur  Kyle, 
man of the clothing commit- 

reported  that several pairs  of 
had been bought in the past 

month for  children in the grade 
school

Host. sses were Mrs. Tom Ow
ens , Mrs Ray Piner, Mrs. Iten 
Robertson. Mrs. M. A Runnion,
Mrs Max Schneemann, Mrs.
GeorK1' Russell and Mrs. F rank  
Russell.

O thers  present were Mesdames 
B ert  Couch, Hilton North, W. II.
Augustine. M an  I’erner, Minnie 
Cnmiley, H. It. Tandy, A rthu r  
Phillips. C. S. Denham. Taylor 
Word, O. D. 1 tushy, Hillery Phil- 
lipe, Dick Adams, Ray Dunlap,
Hugh Gray, George Montgomery.
Neel H annah. Rex Russell and 
Miss J o  Dimmer, Miss Dorothy 
Bpein. Miss Se r ine  Allison. Miss P l i l l l S  F o P  P l ’O g T H l l lS  
R ebe.cn  Anderson, Miss Zelma _
Scott, Miss Mildred North, and 
R. h  Springer. Gene llollon, Ted 
W hite  and (iuinn Caruthei*.

* A c tre ss  ( i r r t r u d e  L aw ren ce  show s fo rm e r P re s id e n t H e rb e rt H oover 
he tech n iq u e  she  u sed  w hen she  au c tio n ed  oft a croup  of 2S p a in tin cs 

,n  N ew  %’o rk  to  aid  th e  F in n ish  re lie f  fund . T he a r t  w as ex ecu ted  by 
Iten  N ilbert, an A m erican , who p a in ted  them  in F in lan d . working in 
te m p e ra tu re s  w hich ra n g e d  to  20 below . Milbert dona ted  the collection 
to th e  fund.

Officers Outline

Mrs. G ertrude Perry 
E ntertains Sunflower

Mrs. Gertrude Perry  was host- 
tag  to members and guests  of the  
Sunflow er bridge club Tuesday 
a fm rnoon  a t  the home of Mr». J .  
J .  North.

Mrs. I.owell Littleton won the 
high score prize with Mrs. Hilton 
North w inning the  second high 
aw ard. High cut went to  Mrs. 
C harles  Davidson, Jr .

A color scheme of green and yel
low w as carried out in the decora
tions and a salad plate was served.

O th e rs  presen t were Mrs. Roy 
Henderson, Mrs. Boyd Clayton. 
Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mrs. W alter 
A ugustine , Mrs. Hillery Phillips, 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy. Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Massie West, and 
Mias Mildred North.

Newly installed officers of the 
M. thodist Missionary society gave 
a resume of the  duties of 11 * 
respective offices and outlined 
plans for  the coming year'.-, work 
when the  society met a! the 
c h u r c h  Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell, new president 
of the organization, presided. Mrs. 
Charles Williams led the devo
tional.

Present were Mrs. W. It. Dag
gett, Mrs. Alvin Harrell, Mrs. O. 
D. Busby. Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs. 
F.ug. tie Slater, Mrs. John K 
Bailey. Mrs. .J. A. Fussell. Mrs 
Charles Williams, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. K. 1!. Bag
gett, Mr». Carl Colwick. Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Mrs. N. W G ra 
ham. Mrs. Scott Peters, Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy and Mrs. W. R. Cuban«»».

Mrs. Conklin Is 
Las Aniigas Hostess

Mrs Bill Conklin entertained 
members of |,as Amiga» bridge 
club al her horn« Saturday a f te r 
noon with five tables of player*.

Club high award w..-» given to 
Mi'S Mildred North and guest 
high went to Mrs. kiddie Bower 
Mi:}» Re's Terry was given the 
bingo trophy.

Apple pie and coffee were serv
ed to Mis* Wayne Augustine. Mrs. 
Jam es Bnggttt , Mrs. Phillip Lee 
Children», Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. 
A. O. Fields, Mrs. Alvin Harrell, 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. Sidney 
Millspaugh, J r .  Mrs. G. I.. Ne- 
srstn. Miss Mildred North, Miss 
Wanda Wat-on, Mrs Kddie Bow
er, Mrs. Dill Childress, Miss Bess 
Terry. Mr». Jess Marley. Jr . ,  Miss 
Dorothy Drake and M i's Betty 
Lou Coates. Mrs. Morris Dudley 
was tea guest.

M r>•s.

OES Makes Plans 
For Deputy’s Visit

Member» of the Eas te rn  S ta r  
met Tuesday night for the regular  
m eeting of the month and made 
plan* and discussed the time for 
the visit o f  the deputy grand m at
ron.

A salad  plate was served to Miss 
Mildred North, worthy m a tron ;  
R ichard  Flowers, worthy pa tron ;  
Mrs Paul Perner, Miss Norrine 
All ison, Mrs. Mary Flowers, Mrs. 
Mt A. Runnion, Sirs. Bryan 
Donald. Mrs. Hubert Baker,
B righ t  Baggett. Mrs. C. J. 
Z«ndt, Mrs. George Bean, 

jteB» Marley, Jr.. Mrs. J. A.
9Ull, Miss Klizaheth Fussell,

Jug Kirby, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, 
Gertrude  Perry and Mr. and 
W. R. Baggett.

Mrs. W. L. Cranfill of Gail,
Texas, here for a visit with her 
daughter . Mrs. Fleet Coates, has Fl’idilV 
been seriously ill at the Coates * *
home since her arrival.  Mrs. C ran 
fill is su ffe r ing  from a severe a t 
tack of the flu.

Montgomery 
Club Hostess

Visual Education 
Method Adopted By 

Baptist Missionary
The Ozona Baptist Missionary 

-ociety will meet Wednesday, J a n 
uary 2-1, at the church to study 
"Mi. sion Work in Europe."

A l ew method of visual educa
tion has been adopted Gy the »<>- 
ciety showing films of the coun
tries studied. Films tha t  have 
been -ecured for Wednesday a f 
ternoon »how customs, industry 
and mission work in the various 
fields. Mrs. Ira Carson has been 
chosen chairman of the visual ed
ucation committee.

M argaret Owens 
Entertains ( iuest 
With ( ¡oat Roping-

M. -s Margaret Owens entertain- 
id  her guest. Miss Aletha How 
ell of Rankin with a gu.»', roping 
and barbecue dinner at the Tom 
O w in ' ranch Sunday.

P r i - e r t  were Tom nne  Kirby. 
Dorothy Drake, Jean Drake. L. D. 
K rby, James Childre* . Martin 
ilarvick. Jake McCulley, John 
('oates. Max Schneemann, George 
Vic Montgomery. '  Howard W est- 
fall. Spot Friend« Jo»* Friend, 
Johnny Boyd, Joy Coates, Roscoe 
Coates. Kay Black. Mr. and Mr- 
Charles Black, Loll a* Jo  Owens 
and the honoree.

THE METHODIST ( HI H( II

Eugene Slater. Minister
Calendar of services:
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock
Evening worship, 7:45 o’clock.
W M. S., Wednesday, .’5 p. m
Mid-week service, Wednesday. 

7 :30 p. m.
Young Women's circle, Thur- 

day, 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 

p. m.
Until fu r ther  notice the chil

dren o f  the nursery  and beginners 
departments will not meet for 
the ir  Sunday school. We want to 
cooperate in every way to check 
the spread of scarlet fever.

To all »if the services of this 
church its members and friend 
are cordially invited. Speak to 
your neighbor, and t*dl him that 
we want him in our service»

MISS WANDA WATSON 
HOSTESS TO LAS A MIG AS

Mi»» Wanda Watson was host
ess to Las Amiga» bridge club at 
her home Friday afternoon. High 
score for d u b  went to Mr». Demp
ster Jones, guest high went to 
Miss Conner Maddux, and bingo 
to Mrs. Pleas Childress, Jr. Four 
tables of member- and guests pres
ent wi r e  Mi»» Bess Terry, Miss 
Mildred North, Mis* Conner Mad
dux. Miss Wayne Augustine. Mrs 
Joe Sellers Pierce, Mrs. Dempster 
Jones, Mrs. Pleas Childre»», Mrs. 
<i L. Nesrsta, Mrs. Joe Clayton. 
Mrs. Doug Kirby, Mrs. Bill Conk
lin. Mrs. Philip Childress, Mrs 
Ralph Jones, Mrs. A. O. Fields, 
Mrs. Richard Flowers and Mrs. 
A rthu r  Ph il p

Baptist Women 
Hold Bible Study

The Baptist Woman’» Mission
ary society met Wednesday iifter- 
noon at the church fur a Bible
study.

Present were Mrs. Claude Hill, 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap, Mrs. G. L. Ne
srsta, Mrs. A rthur  Phillips. Mrs. 
George Bean, Mrs. A. H Wilson, 
Mrs. J. S Whatley, Mrs. Clyde 
Childers, Mrs. J. H. Williams, Mrs, 
J. 'I-. Keeton, Mr». J. T. Patrick  
and Miss MaybuHe-Taylnt.* 2 

The Annie Sallee circle* met 
with Mrs. I ,oyd Johnson. Mrs. J. 
I’. Pogue t .ught the Bible study.

Thii'i  | resent were Mrs. Bill 
Cooke, M s. Cleophus Cooke, Mrs. 
J. M. Co\, arid Mrs. Marian Town-

Phone cour news to The Stockman ley

Under New 
Management. .

i
H T / ; ;
£  9 J ( ( À Cordial Welcome Awaits You!

In announcing tin new management, we 
pride ourselves on serving fond tin way people 
really enjoy it The next time you dine out, 
make it a point to try our delicious dinners and 
lunches. We’re sure you’ll agree with us.

SHORT ORDERS . . . S W D W H  RES 

IIA MI11 KG EItS

We Specialize In Wood-Cooked 
Barbecue!

Q uick  L unch
Formerly the “Little Kitchen"

MR. AND MRS F. I! WALKER, Props

Mc-
Mrs.
Van
Mrs.
Fus-
Mrs.

Two 1940 Pontiac and three 
Buick deliveries were reported 
this week by Wilson Motor Co., 
local distributors. A Pontiac de- 
luxe coupe went to Hillery Phil
lips and a Pontiac special coupe to 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Jr. 
Mrs. Maxwell Martin took a 41 
Buick sedan. Mrs. Wren Jackson 
a Buick 51 und Mrs. J. B. Gillett 
a Buick 51.

Mrs. Joe Nussbaum er of San 
Angelo spent Monday visiting her 
mother. Mrs. S. B. Phillips.

Mr. mid Mrs. Max Schneemann

Members and guests  of the F r i
day Bridge club met at the home 
of Mrs. George Montgomery F ri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Smith won the  high 
score trophy; Mrs. A. O. Kirby, 
bingo award, and Mrs. Lee Chil
dress, traveling prize.

Flowers were used in the th«* 
decorations and apple pie a la 
mode was served.

Presen t were Mrs. Early Bag
gett, Mr.-. Monro»' Baggett. Mrs. 
Lee Childress, Mrs. Joe Davidson, 
Mrs. Mik»- Friend. Mrs Floyd 
Henderson, Mr». Torn Harris. Mrs 
Johnny Henderson, Mrs Scott 
Peters, Mrs. Hudson Mayes. Mrs 
Ben Robertson. Mrs. Tom Smith. 
Mrs. W. E. Smith. Mrs. Wayne 
West, Mrs Max Schneemann, Mr-

The First Flake the Signal

spent the weekend in Lubbock vis- J(K> , , ieri.flj Mrs s  M Harvi.k, 
itipg with th e ir  son. PhUIip. who Mr|| Joe ots-rkampf. Mrs Carl 
is a s tuden t  in Texas Tech this 
year.

I Colwick and Mrs. A. O. Kirby.

NOW?
A BETTER GRADE

BUTANE GAS

Mrs. Chris Hagelstein of San 
Angelo spent the weekend visit
ing her »»in and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eie Hagelstein and 
Fred Hagelstein.

New War Minister

AT ONLY l i e PER GAL.

U nder our new con tract, we nre now able to 

o ffe r you a b e tte r  grade o f BUTANE GAS for 

home heating , ligh ting  and cooking and for 

com m ercial use, a t a reduced price.

T h h  new gat« ha» a h ig h er B.T.U. content 

—supplied  to  utt from  the  sam e source— the 

Lone S ta r  tia*  Co.

Joe O b e rk a m p f
FURNITURE -  HARDW ARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIA N CES

’& Ï

Ji

Conservative Stanley Oliver, 
above, was given a recent interim 
appointment aa British war secre
tary supplanting youthful and «tar 
Ing Leslie Hore-Belisha In the Aral 
major governmental ahakeup of (he 
present conflict. Oliver'* appoint
ment aroused a storm of contro
versy. The appointment of Sir John 
Itellli to replaro lord  N a m 'd  Mac 
Mlllan aa miniater *1 information 
waa also

Why You Have Light 
On A Stormy Night
T HF. h rit flake uf snow . . . (h r first iev 

pelle t o f alcct . . .  the  first d ro p  of rsm  
. . .  o r (he first gusty puff o f w ind . . .

Each one is a signal to "V  at.b that lin t ’" 
Patrol duty in nasty weather is one of the 

jobs performed bv Your Electric Servants. It 
requires eternal sigilance to maintain Service 
in spite of unruly elements. Swnctimes line
men lose and the lights go out. But it hap
pens so seldom, and so quickly in most cases 
is Service restored, that we feel justified in 
calling to your attention how nearly we do 
approach our ideal of uninterrupted Electric 
Service.

Westlexas Utilities
Company 1

LI NE P A T R O L’’ Neither snow, nor rain, nor 
hoot, nor n ig ht  stay« these couriers from the swl it  com
p le t io n  of  their appointed rounds."

1
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Makeup Editor VV. B. Robe ’.son 
A ss’t Make-up Editor—

Billie Jo  West 
Jim Dudley

HEARD----- -
Jeun and U r n  E1U h„,| , 

hoy fr iends who were yelIiMJ , ,  
them in B arnhar t  . , . it,., „.» 
song Oz«mu yirls perk up 
they hear the  school ^
Vou've all heard  the saying -'ja 
ma knows best. "Thai th» 
son Gera Ella dances; her m f'*. 
was «lancing with the v.dln u  
g ir ls  . . . Miles waiting tor yj, 
( a r u th c r a  to  go through a do.« 
c laiming it is always age t*.f,„ 
beau ty"  . . . Whisper. »h«!v 
w hisper!  Could it he r«vj.-».t ;< 
Maybe but it didn't sound |*„ 
it in English IV «las, the 
da> . . . Ella and Hill had to 
some monkey shines t«> g;, , h> 
advan tage  «»f sa fe ty  one Tuc> 
night not so long ago . .  . Milts t*. 
li« l in g  tha t th«* Carsons had a „„  
car. Ami we q u o te :“ Y(>u ant 
T here  were Jean , Johnnn-. Heist 
you can re|>eat it."
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Ozona Lions 
Lose Tourney 
By 18-16 Margin

Kindergarten Closed 
Until Scarlet Fever 

Scare Ha» Passed

Heads SchoolsMany Pupils 
Are Exempt 

From Exams

Sports Edito
REPORTERS — Dorothy Hannah, 

George Ann Kirby. Gem Ella 
Dudley. RozelU Pharr, Bess 
Parker, Gladys Wills, Eloise 
Carson. Howard Lemmons, Mar
garet Russell,

ed by Supt. C. S. Denham that the
kindergarten of the Ozona public 
school* » ill  be closed until the 
scarlet fever scare blows over. 
The kindergarten was closed Tues
day morning. “It is best.” said 
Superintendent Denham, "that the 
children stay away from public 
gatherings. VV*' iiuleed hope that 
the parents will take every pre- 

order that the ir  chil- 
exposure 

We. of course.

Senior Students Lead 
Ozona High School 

Scholastic List
Our hats are off to the seniors! 

Again the seniors head the list 
¡scholastically. This time they have 
j the most exemptions in the mid
term exams.

Several of the seniors. Jim Dud
ley, Gladys Jean Wills, VV . 1!. Rob
ertson, Mile- Pierce. George Ann 
Kirby and Howard Lemmons, were 
exempt in all of their subjects. 
Billie Jo West and Dorothy Han
nah had to  take only one of their 
exams. Others to receive exemp
tions were Noma Miller. Johnnie 
Boyd. Bess Parker, Eloise Carson, 
who each had one exemption, mid 
Jean Drake who had two exemp
tions.

The juniors also had a number 
of exemptions. Bobby Lemmons

The next day they competed in 
the first Rocksprings tournament. 
They advanced to the semi-finals, 
beating Sonora 21-16. At tha t 
place in the tournament the Lions 
were defeated by the elongated 
Tivy high Antelopes o f  Kerrville 
by the low score, 16-8. This team, 
by the way. went on to win the 
tournament.

By winning the Rocksprings 
game Friday ngiht, the  Lions now- 
have a .500 percentage in the 
Ranch Country League with one 
win and one loss. The Bulldogs, 
s ta rting  the ir  first basketball sea
son. were no match for the more- 
experienced Lions.

Against Sonora the Lions s t a r t 
ed slowly, trailing 7-6 at the f irst 
quarter.  Then they picked up a lit- 
11«* leading the Broncos 14-13 at 
the half and 17-16 a t  the th ird  
quarter.  In the final period the 
I.ions pulled away from the 
Broncos with two field goals, 
whib- the Broncos were held score-

caution in
dren will be safe from 
to scarlet fever 
hope that it will not be necessary 
to keep the kindergarten doors 
dosed, hut until the scarlet scare 
passes over, we fe«d it is our duty 
to protect the children.”

The first case of scarlet fever 
reported in Ozona was Dorleen 
Isivelace, Sunday morning. Mon
day, Ben Burl Conklin, Joe Albert 
Brown and Doris Turner were re
ported to  have contracted the fev- 
«•r. All of these are from kinder
garten; and several other pupils 
have been reported as having son- 
throats.

The doctor advises people with 
sore throat., to see their  doctor at 
once an*l to he careful of what 
th«-v eat an dhandle.

■'WauollsKi*'
Home Ec. Girls 

To Study Sewing 
Second Semester

SE E N ------
Jean , Dorothy and G< m | ( 

showing B arnhar t  the late,t 
in the  "big  app le” . N. Mary J'tr. 
ncr and laittie Jo  «wingin' out :s 
B arnhart  . . . Noma with a I. -1 
face. She hated to part with th« 
"W onder C a r” . . . Lottie Jo m- 
ta in ly  had a c a r  load at dinner 
ties in Rocksprings last Saturda 
Joy Mary Louise, and Priscilla *¡1 
in a coupe. . . Ella. Duh. Mile, and 
Dorothy ro ller skating Tuesday 
These d ignified seniors slay m e... 
Duh and J im  in a fancy fenemi 
match . . . Donald and Bill Car- 
son rid ing around  with two be»u- 
ties in Racksprings last Saturday 
. .. . An old skeleton in the OHS 
museum. He looks like an Indian 
«hief. F ea th e rs  and ornament* 
were found with him in a cave 
Sa tu rday  Iwfore last . . .  A ser.ar 
-o.k., then, it was Miles ,wee;>- 

ing a front porch a t  10 at night. 
Ella must have him trained!

conn 
J .  M.
r of

is suix-rinteiiilent of the Ozona 
Public Schools and a very capable 
one. too.

Since Mr Denham came to Ozo
na as superintendent, many im- 
provenu-nts have been adde«l to 
the school. Only last year band 
was added to the curriculum, and 
new suits were secured for all the 

1 members.
Under Superintendent D e n 

ham’s efficient supervision, the 
building has bei-n kept in excel
lent condition. Every room has 
special «laily care.

Every pupil in the Ozona 
schools knows Mr. Denham well, 
as he takes s;*'cial interest in the 
individual pupils, hearing and 
solving their  individual problems. 
Civics is the only subject tha t 
Mr. Denham teaches. His other 
tim«- is spent looking a f te r  the 
needs of the pupils, buildings and 
grounds.

No one could fill his place in 
Ozona high school

Contrit
Ration
•  Sollt 
f ig h t  r
f  ai'gu 
•how

Me set 
ben cot
p t h e r n
In  stat

Mrs Rex Russell has outlined 
the third year H. E. class work 
for the sewing term It is divided 
into three units which will in
clude all their  work.

The first unit, "Problems in 
Managing the Home.” includes 

That the fu- the solving «»f household prob
years may bring more and lems. such as saving time and 
success to him in th«- fu tu re  money in home activities. The 
t- wish of  the student body girls will make and study a budg- 
lis many friends. et for the home economics depart

ment.
The second unit. "Clothes for 

Special Occasions,” deals with the 
selection of different types of 
clothes for different occasions. 
While studying this unit, the girls 
will mak«- either an evening dress 
or an afternoon dress. Formerly 
they have made tailored clothes. 
They hope to have the ir  dresses 
completed by the f irs t  of April in 
order to he able to  wear them to 
some of the senior activities.

The third unit, “ Application of 
Efficiency and Art in the Home.” 
is u study of interior decoration. 
The girls will make notebooks 
showing the furniture  household 
arrangement, and color scheme

that «if Mozart, Schubert, Bach, 
and Beethoven.

4 Physical, mental and moral 
benefits come from music.

5. Music is a wholesome thing 
for spending leisure time.

6. Music is a builder of charac
ter.

Of course, there are many oth
er advan tages  of music; but to 
end my article, 1 shall quote Mr 
Heath, who said, ‘•There would 
be less worry among the unem
ployed if they could go home and 
play a fiddle "

and

Grade School News
A Trip t«i the Museum

Miss Anderson took the fifth 
grade to ,«•«■ the museum. The pu
pils liked the skeleton best. They 
a-ked questions almut the skele
ton, which had many beads with 
it. At the neck it had a metal 
thing, which was shaped like a 
moon with 
Rollon

Editor's Musimos
Bv U It ROBERTSON

1L Lemmons, g 3
Leatherwood, g 1
Hannah, g C
B. Lemmons, g 1

T«dal* 11
Rocksprings— f

Bean, f 1
Wold ridge, f 1
Owens, c 0
Epperson, g fl
Babb, g o

Totals 2
Ozona— f.g

Armentrout, f ’ l
Wilson, f 2
B. Lemmons, f 1
Dudley, c 3
H. Lemmons, g 1
Hannah, g 1

Totals !)
Sonora-»- f.g

Higgins, g (i
T ra iner, g 1
Morris, c 3
Orv. f 0
Bricker, f 2
Burger, f (1

Totals C
Ozona— f.g

Armentrout, f 0
le a th irw o o d ,  f 0
Wilson, f 2
Dudley, c 2
H. Lemmons, g 0
Hannah, g o
B. Lemmons, g o

Totals  4
Tivy High— f.g

Cooper, f  i
Nichols, f o
Kincaid, c 4
Wilhelm, g 2
Brownlee, g n

Totals 1

Timely
Judge: What did your husband 

do to  provoke you the second 
tim«' a f te r  you threw the alarm 
clock at him?

Wife: It wasn’t what he did,
l o u r  Honor, but what he said 

Judge: Tell the court his exact

♦  < Ot KT'EM TO \ 1 SI TORS

♦  F . \ T R \  ACTIVITIES probably triol- 
rom a Spanish man exploring 
md, because the Spanish had 

of little trinkets. All nu-m- 
of the fifth grade said they 

i th«- visit to th«- museum 
Billie Res,? Schwalbe.

♦SENIOR h 1 V  I K I N ' iish I, 22 per cent 
cen t;  junior busi' 
Ì0 per cent; book 
r cent; home eco- 
per cent; English

23 T A STED ------
t p. H am burgers!  I 'm !  I ’m! Ev«- - 

2 one sc ram bling  fo r  a hamburger 
2 a f t e r  th«- volley ball game wit:;
1 B arnhar t  . . . The freshmen girls 
0 served lunch to  the faculty Tues- 
0 «lay. i Turns served as the de-1- 
5 s«*r!) . . . These senior girls -«-eni

t.p. to be able to ciwtk almost any-
4 th ing  but ta f fy  candy. Once the
5 ta ffy  burned, and the next time it
2 got hard before  it got cold The
6 spice «*f winning. Johnnie rial- 
2 ly a whiz on a horse— at least she 
2 won two races Sunday. . . llam-

21 burgers. Dorothy is really one 
t.p. good cook over an open fir«- -just 

2 th ree  out «if four people I knew 
2 of hud n ight-m ares the night they 
6 a te  her special d ish — hamburgers.

♦COMM ENGE MEN I

♦ONE-ACT PLAY

Frequenti 
wish to b. 
school Mr 
s tudent to • 
various poin 
school Perh. 
interest is t 
duty, as  stu- 
school, to 1» 
t«v the visit 
such enurte- 
School spirit

Mr- Rus-elI has chosen these 
"(it '»dieting that they are
the most interesting and practi
cal for this class, which is com
posed of junior and senior girls.

gy. 'JA p«-r c« 
ier cent; Engli 
geometry. 81 
»I per i>ent ; hi 

general math

The fifth grade pupils have 
just f ini 'hed their  mid-term tot.-. 
They had their so( ial studies t«-t. 
arithmetic and music t«-st T hurs
day, and their  spelling test anil 
reading- test Friday. Everyom 
made good grades. So far most of 
the pupils are passing.—Bennie 
Gad Phillips.

GENE DR \  KE N \M ED < AP 
TAIN VOLLEYBALL TK \M

Teachers Are Guests 
Of Home Ec. Girls 

At Luncheon Tues
Prowler

Each student si 
in at least one ext 
tivifv. Whether it 
on* a*
other organ zat : n 
will lie well used, 
tion should not, h 
with the regular s 
benefit t>* gain 
activities is gr*a 
has time enough 
aomet mes, two ui 
there  is no excuse 
pating in one out

Howard Lemmon«freshman H. E girl* and 
;>h<>m<>res gave u luncheon 
»day in the H E. depart- 
The menu r**n« sted of 
-I'.ighetti. buttered aspar- 

"! * * e * i fruit small, biscuits. 
Ie up-*;d, down cake, milk

Jitn. did you and Bobby accept 
t* e ride that the  little “ Red head” 
offered you in Rocksprings? If 
not, why didn't  you? . , , George 
B. seemed very timid when a lit
tle girl in Rocksprings asked him 
to come over for an introduction. 
Byron and Bobby didn’t seem a bit 
shy . . .  A certain senior girl sure
ly did pull a cute trick last week 
when an over-bearing boy asked 

I her for a date to the masquernde 
, party Feb. 9; she said she al-

5 SMELLED------
d A really good luncheon Tu«»* 

16 day before last. These H. E girl-1 
t.p will make some man a good cook 

0 The line forms on the right! .
0 Smoke. Dub and Miles seemed 
4 be having trouble  making a fir« 
4 one night last week.

Gene Diakc volleyball captain for 
1940 At 4 o’clock they played a 
game with Sonora Although So
nora beat them, they weren’t di«- 
coiiraged. The second string gam«- 
was then played anti won by the 
Ozona team.

The Ozona team intends to work 
harder and improve so they can 
go to Barnhart and en ter  the 
games between several volley ball 
teams. This  is scheduled to be 
«luring the Barnhart tournament.

included Supt and Mrs. 
< !*. Denham. Miss Bess Terry,
and Mm* Mildred North. Every* 
to seemed to enjoy the luncheon 

a great deal, and the laugh* were 
provided by the guests. Dr Den
ham suggested to Mrs. Russell 
that note- be written to the girls' 
mothers suggesting that they he 
given cooking and plenty of dish- 
'■-* to wash at horn«- Of course, the 
girls protested. Although they do 
not like washing «tishes, everyone 
was sorry that this was her last 
lesson in rooking During the sec
ond semester, they will take up

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
A  A. F. A  A. M.

JpgjV , Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next meeting will be Feb. 5

The seniors are confronted w 
the old problem of “t«* have or i 
to have" the senior parties ear 
If the parties are scattered tl 
the last three or four months 
school, ra ther than crowded ii 
the last month, they are enjoy 
and appreciated more by the * 
dents Having the parties eai 
and. thus, avoiding the rush 
the last month of school, is a bei 
f it  to everyone concerned. t>nOMt.lMINT A o m t l A N

YOU C A N I HI Y 
NEH EYES!

t i t  m m  I a rru fa r«  and ■« 
m m t d r p r n a a h l l l l ,  a l a  a*« 
—th a fa  •  ■ ( • a lr f i  word 
W r »III p m tl t te lv  »•« re r

.»I.««' inn you enjoy the sum
mer sjiorts?”

Jane :  “ 1 sure did. I got engaged 
to two of them."

« ommenrement is going to 
come, ni why n«>t lie prepared for 
B? This article is not for the sen
iors. but for everyone. Prepare 
yourseli for commencement by 
studying all through your school 
career and not by waiting until 
the last semester of the

i ne senior graduation invita
tions will be ordered some time 
inFebruary. Each senior will or* 
<ler only the amount th a t  he want*. 
The invitations were selected a 
few weeks before Christmas.

Also In February the junior 
Pina will arrive. These will be of 
the same design as the standard 
senior ring, which has been se
lected by the júniora for the past 
•«veral yen».

End Of Romanre
Judge: “Young man, the way 

you beat up your wife was ab 
solutely brutal. You should go to 
prison. Have you anything to 
say?"

Prisoner: “Well, your honor, all 
1 J«?" **y *• H I go to prison it 
will practically ruin our honey*
QIOOO.

. , l< ,Ä , ° f  extra-curriculAr 
activities is the one-art play. Af
ter the initial tryout, two casts 
will be selected and rehearsals 
will s ta r t  about the  first of March 
The county meet will be about the 
first of April. The winner in the 
county meet will g0 to the district 
meet in Fort Stockton.

..........  senior
year to start doing thinking about 
graduation. It will probably be 
too late, then!

•  •  •
k One of the most interesting and

POSTED—
AH Pastures in Crochet! 
County. Hunting, trapping 
and all forma of Ireopoaoing 
will be presented. ' 
JOHNNIE HENDERSON. JR  
________ s n a p
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IC Protests 
iCC Stand On 
Freight Rates

mal Chamber Also 
tiled D o w n  On 
Labeling Bill

ILKNK, Jan. 17.—Two pro- 
ave been lodged with the 

State;" Chamber of Com- 
i by the West Texas Chamber 
amerce.

It protest is aga ins t  an arti-  
| the cu rren t  issue of "Na- 
| Business,” publication of 
JSCC, which a ttem pts to 
th a t  the national fre ight 

la t ru c tu re  is not discrimina- 
pto the South and Southwest, 

second protest is against a 
newspaper sta tem ent of the 
tha t  the proposed ‘‘Tru th-!  

ib r ic ” legislation in Congress 
n e c e s sa ry .
[connection with the first pro- 
i. M. Wilson, Floydada. presi- 

of the  WTCC-sponsored 
|h t  Rate Equality Federa-i 
told USCC officials tha t the 

tie  in "N ation’s Business" 
kins “all of the arguments 

heretofore in perpetuating 
discrim ination upon us and 

rly fa ils  to present the South- 
and Southwestern  view|K>int 

live to th is  important matter, 
th e  changed conditions that 

make erroneous such argu-

e WTCC and F R E F  offered 
» tr ib u te  an artic le  to the pub- 
ion giving the  viewpoint of 
South and Southwest on the 
ht ra te  question and present- 
a rgum ents  and illustrations 
ow th a t  the fre ight ra tes  in 

sections a re  discriminatory 
i compared with E astern  and 
hern  rates.
s ta t ing  th a t  the  “truth-in- 

lc” hill, which would require 
ling of c lothing to show whe- 
pure  wool and mohair were 
in its m anufacture ,  the USCC 
th is  m a tte r  could be handled 
* Federal T rade  Commission. 

D. A. Bandeen, WTCC manager, 
polgted out th a t  the  West Texas 
Q u m h e r  of Commerce has  spon
sored and advocated the “tru th -m - 
fo b r ic” legislation to protect West 
T«gas sheep and goat raisers, 
WMt Texas being the greatest  

Dnsaal and mohair producing area

PAGE SEVEN

Finnish Air Raid ‘Ears’ Warn Gunners newly elected officers. M usk and 
playlets are  included in the en te r 
tainment of the evening.

Advance indication of raiding Russian airplanes is given tty these  
sound detectors in the Rovaneinii section of Finland. The "e a rs"  Ir il the 
anti-aircraft gunners that planes are approaching before they come inf< 
sight.

30th A nniversary of 
Scouting Feb. 8-14

Scout troops of the Concho Val
ley Council are busy during J a n 
uary preparing for the celebration 
of the 30th birthday of the Boy 
Scout movement in America. The 
week of Feb. 8-14 is set for this 
purpose. Programs for the week 
will feuture reunions of all form
e r  Scouts with troops, paren ts’ 
night programs, at which each 
troop will conduct its own court 
of honor, city-wide and commun
ity “Hood Turns ,” historical and 
other types of hikes, window dis
plays and other demonstrations in 
the community. Most troops will 
a ttend church in a body on Sun
day, Feb. 11, as has been a cus
tom of Scouts for 30 years.

flood At R aking

SCOUTING
In Concho Valiev Council

News Notes From Troops In 
West Texas Area

” 1 came to ask if you could raise 
quet, s ta r t ing  at 6:30 p. m. Hr. mv salary?”
Homer P. Rainey, president of the ’’This isn't payday.”
University of Texas, will make the ” 1 know that,  but I thought I 
principal address. F ea tu res  of the would speak about it today.” 
evening will include presentation “Go back to your work and don’t 
of awards, introduction of scout- worry. I’ve managed to raise it 
masters of the council and the every week so far. haven’t I.”

-------------- -------nnnjUVlRR

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

PIPE AND FITTINGS 

WINDMILL AND WELL SUPPLIES 

PAINT ~ TOOLS -  HARDWARE

F o x w o r t h - G a l M h  L br. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

Sixth A nnual S couters’ Con
vention and  14lh A nnual Ranquet

Committees of -the Concho Val
ley Council a re  busy preparing for 
the Sixth Annual Scouters’ con
vention a t  4:3» to 6 p. m. and the 
14th annual banquet a t  6:80 p. m. 
Friday. Feb. ‘2, a t the St. Angelus 
hotel in San Angelo.

At tin* convention session, com
missioners, scoutm asters  a n d 
troop commiteemen will have a 
special program, fea tu r ing  activi
ties for the coming year. Council 
members will have the ir  annual 
convention, where the officers for 
1940 will be elected and objectives 
adopted to govern the Scout move
ment for  the year.

Dr. W. II. Elkins, president of 
the San Angelo college, has been 
selected toas tm aste r  for the ban*

in the  world.

“As soon as your children grow 
np and it 's  safe  to redecorate your 
|M>ae or build a new one, along 
cone the  grandchildren  to play 
havoc with it again .”

John: “ I’ll be everlastingly  in- 
d to you, old ma»i, if you’ll 
me $2.”
k: "I don’t  doubt it—t h a t ’s 
the  trouble .”2;

NOTICE O F

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every thef t  of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
th a t  no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
S heriff, C rockett County

PHILCO’S
NEW 1940 ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL

We’re celebrating  10 s tra igh t years of Philco leader
ship with amazing Anniversary Specials! New beauty, 
new inventions, super-performance . . .  AT NEW I.OW 
PRICES! Come in . . . see all the big-value model*.

ONLY PHILCO gives you ALL 3
1. “ PLUG IN AND PLAY” CONVENIENCE . . .

No aeria l or ground wires . . .  no insta lla tion!

2. NEW PURITY O F  TONE . . .
G rea te r  freedom from power line noises and m an
made s ta tic!

3 SUPER-POWER . . .
Even gets foreign reception w ithout an outside 
aerial!

You get ALL 3 with the Philco Built-in Super-Aerial SYSTEM. 
Built To Receive Television Sound . . .  the Wireless Way!

Robert Massie Co.
RAY BAKER Mgr. 

“Everything la Furniture”
Sun Angola, Ton.

S ta rt N ow

Keep an Accurate 
Ranch Record

W ith The Stockman Simplified
Ranch Record Book

A SIMPLE BOOKKEEPING SYSTEM IN ONE VOLUME-DESIGNED EX

CLUSIVELY FOR THE RANCH INDUSTRY!

Columnar Expense Record
Every expense item accurately 
recorded under printed head
ing*.

Income Record Sheets
Showing source, amount and 
date of payment.

Inventory Record
A complete inventory of Ranch 
Land, Livestock and Equip
ment.

Livestock Increase Record
Columns for annual lamb, calf 
and kid crop—wool and mohair 
clips.

ALL IN ONE VOLUME

For Sale Exclusively at the

Start 1940 with accurate ranch records. 
Have a complete picture of operations al
ways before you in one volume. Prepare for 
income tax reporting with a minimum of ef
fort.

The new Simplified Ranch Record Hook 
compiled and printed by the Ozona Stock- 
man, will meet every bookkeeping need of 
the ranch industry. This volume was de
signed after consultations with a number of 
leading ranchmen of this territory, men who 
have kept ranch records for many years and 
who know what is required for the simplest 
and most accurate system.

The book is so designed that a complete 
record can be kept by any one, even those 
without any bookkeeping experience, and at 
the end of the year it will present a complete 
picture of the year’s operations. It will fur
nish all information necessary for quick 
compiling of Income Tax Reports. Ranch
men who have examined and purchased 
these books call it the simplest and most 
complete bookeeping system for the ranch 
ever devised.

Makes Income Tax Reporting A Simple Matter of 
Adding Up Columns!

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210
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f  ACB EIGHT

Ranchers Launch 
Work Under 1940 

Range Program
W ell Drilling, Ceder, 

Pear Clearing, Fur
rowing Started

A number of Crockett count) 
ranchman have already launched 
their  1940 range conse rra ton  
work under the AAA program, it 
was announced thin week by l . I 
Van Za - A •
p a y e a r * .  e radua t .on  of prick' 
pear and ierhuguilla w. . ■ n-ti- 
tute  the major porti \ • : the u rk 
in this county, i t  was »id at l.

All practices f. r 193» emain 
on the 11*40 program. • was an
nounced. No d ir t  tank dam are 
to be enlarged or an header 
tank- b ..It until <pe< if • at - -r. 
these two ; rai t.ces are m  * ..ed : 
the county office-, it has been an
nounced by J. VV l>oak. range 
program field man As was the 
case last year, a preliminary -ur- 
vcy will have* t< fx* maue of <tU 
practices and the practice *ppr«>v- 
ed by the county committee be
fore work »tart*

Ralph Watson has already »tart- 
ed pear cleaning, the agent said. 
When Mr Watson has completed 
this year's work r.e will have his 
entire ranch cleaned of th;- nox
ious plant. J. C. Montgomery has 
also started p*'ar clearing and 
will clear four or five -ections this Mi 
year Work is to start  for Joe Dav- -oh 
ids' ll in the next few days as will >ai 
tha t on the Joe Blakeney ranch ¡in 
New water wells are ? be drilled fix 
on the Bode Ow inch 
Barnhart sector and 
Baggett ranch south 
W. Owens plans to cci 
eradication work on 
new approved pract 
carried out i t  this 
year, furrowing a me 
tam ing rain water 
lands This practice 
Tied out on the I.ew ■
Frank McMullan ra

Scout C om m itteem an  
G uests Speakers At 

Troop 53 M eetings

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
THURSDAY, JANUARY i.

They Keep Trade Channels Open for Britain BURGLARIES-
(Continued from Page One)

f in g e rp rin ta  le ft by the iBtr 
I a t Joe O barkam pf * *nd t 

ber of euapecta were ,mm 
! ly a rree ted  fo r f in g e rp m ,,,^  

rear  of the *° f» r  th * identity of the
not ! 
OfftJ

Bu- e t c ra f t »  the liu ropean  w ar a re  the B ritish  none sw eepers, whose du ties it I* to  r,d. ,h *1 *«”  . *  
those dea.ilv weapons. Mere vessels lake  up positions ua an  a re a  suspected  of having m ines h idden betow 
the -urfaee The mine cables a re  cut causing them  to rise  to  the su rface , sh arp sh o o te rs  then  explode them  
In set: A sailor p repares to throw marking buoy* o v erb o ard  to ind ica te  to vessels th a t the a re a  has been sw ept
jlean of m ines and is safe for shipping.

•A RO U N D

• the WATERINGS

Bv ( .  M E Dl'N LAP

Th

Mr and Mrs. Sol Jones are here 
fr< m their ranch re a r  Alpine v *- 
iting relative* this week.

*  *  *

Crockett county ranchers who 
participated in the AAA range 
program last year are  to get an 
approximate J 150,000 in govern
ment checks reimbursing them in 
part fo r  expenditure* made in 
carrying out approved practices 
Approximately $05.Quo of ‘he 
amount ha- a I read* been received.

he

M I.ea. San Angelo buyer 
warehouseman, announced In 
Ang-lo Tuesday that between 
smi »nil 350.000 pour 

will tie offered at 
-ale there Jan  24, a 
‘house on East Foul 
>:3o a. m.

•  *  *

tspiite cold nights, 
rt weeds are  know ii

ds of fall 
a sealed 

t the I.ea
'th .*?rtMst,

>ath and Cro

ts, ranchers 
wing well in 

rounty—enough to  fur- earned on 
lent green feed to keep age 
o«d condition. A little 
and favorable weather 
r section through with*

Joe Tierce ha* purchased lb 
sections of ranch land in the Di- 
ablo mountain country north of 
Van Horn, The 16 section* are in 
a four-mile square block.

#  *  *

Bitterweed eradication m a y  
come in for attention in Crockett 
county under the conservation 
program this year. County Agent 
C. J. Van Zandt says. Under the 
1040 program, an additional 35 
per <ent of the allotments can be 

inferred grazing acre- 
ying out practice- tha t  

are not on the approved list 
which are approved by the 
committee a* an adjunct t< 
red grazing.

O z o n a  faptist* To 
Attend District 7 
C o h e re n c e  at Pecos

Rev. Clyde Childers. pastor. 
Mr- Childers and a number of 
members of the congregation of 
the Ozona Baptist church will a t 
tend a two-day Bible and Evange
listic conference of District 7 to 
be held at the F ir- t  Baptist church 
it: Pecos January  22 and 23.

Rev Childers will speak at the 
afternoon session Tuesday on the 
subject. "Utilizing Young People 
in Revivals.”

Prin< pal speaker* a t  the two- 
day conference will be Dr E. B. 
Atw“ud. professor of Bible at 
Hardin-Simmon* University in  
Abilene; Dr. E. L. Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of El 
Paso; Dr C. A. Powell, pastor of 
University Baptist church in Abi
lene; Dr. R. C. Campbell of Dal
las, secretary of the Baptist Gen
era! Convention of Texas, and 
Rev. M M Fulmer of Alpine, for
mer Omna pastor, will also be 
among the speakers.

Territory embraced in District 
7 extends from Ozona to El Paso 
and from Sanderson to Hermit.

Mrs. James A Littleton of San 
Angelo was an Ozona visitor 

but Thursday. Shi was the guest of 
unt\ her -*ons. Bill and Isiwell Little- 
> fer- ton-

was removed in the . —  — —  _ .  . ,
building and a window opening tra tor»  of the crimes ha 
into the office was unlocked. The definitely established 
burg lars  of seven year* ago had however, a re  working on 
broken a p i t e t  from th «  window «r r  u«t. 
glass permitting them to reach in A h ither to  unreported bur»*, 
to unfasten the latch. This break occurred several days ago ^ 
had been repaired with a piece Andre* A guirre  «tore in the Hr 
of gummed paper and Sunday <’■'» settlement. Intruders ,r 
n ight's  looter* needed only to re- instance taking a box ror.t*;* 
m ve the paper. In the small of- shearing  machine p . v  v»| 
five space, one of the prowlers 
stumbled over a gas stove, t u r n 
ing it over and breaking all radi- 
Arfl Lji,

The burg lars  gained entry  to th is  m stnace also
‘l t> Wilson Motor To. also by skylight, 
breaking a r t a r  wind«» Between
$H and $10 m cash, belonging to 
J P Pogue and kept in a separ
ate box in the cash register, was 
laken, along with a quantity  of
pennies left in the cash drawer.
All other cash had been removed 
from the draw er to the safe. No 
other articles of merchandise were
missed front the garage.

Sheriff W S. Willis and mem
ber* of the State Highway Patrol 
began r n  investigation of the rob- 
beries early Monday morning. A

nearly $300. according t0 Agu• 
A pair  o f  men'- *h«. i t  n r *'j 
and several small , • 
also taken. Entry »,

through

O ther recent r«' 
were committed at 
D rug  s to re  and at 
Dry Good* Store op* 
Mexican settlement 
T ijerina.

th P,

Mr. and Mr*. Eddie p, Af| 
have recently  moved to R 
were the Sunday guest* oi 
Bower's mother, Mr* \ ;a Bad

Mis* Peggy Dobbs left Fr 
fo r  C hanning  where she wiltt 

ger-print expert from the high- the next few weeks with her ]
\ • , j g tphed -eveml er.ts. Mr. and Mr- C. L Ji *»,|

* J t 4 t e t € 4 t C 4 4 t  C

24-Hour Service

In order th a t  we may be able 
t<‘ be t te r  serve our customer* and I 
friend*, we have adopted a 24-1 
hour service . . . enabling y u t  
satisfy  your appetites  at all hour* I 
of the  night and day . . Treat 
your family to  the finest dinner or | 
lunches in town . . . that * Han
cock’s Cafe, o f  course. Or. if it's | 
sandwiches, we a re  sure you w:l! 
be pleased.

10 Teams Accept— Five Ozonans Attend 
Missionary Zone Meet 
In New Rankin Church

Miss Myr 
Abilene 
Mr and Mr-
few days.

Luther is here from 
visit with her parents. 

C. Luther, for a

at
Barr

■ g l-

t,e

ke. McCamey, Rzinktn. t«n<jled the Zona mee '.cg  in
Del Rtci snd . a md«r- the new Me ;t church a • Ran-
erted t<> accept with- ki n la.*t V tía v,

few da Mr* J A Kua,*<*ell of the O/.ona
r.d sc ho*>1 officia ls are ft y res i to the add re -s of
lamed by  Ozona offi. welf orriT by Mrs J. G. Prudi Rev
H E. d<i-partmen t aft- Kuker.e SItIter of Ozona ad.i rt ssed

Ha
-ter ink

Mr. and Mrs H igh ( hiidress 
•per t  Sunday in Kankm They 
were pr* -ent for the dedication of 
the Methodist church 
completed there.

recently party each 
so popular

game Friday n 
, cookies, and dt 
ed. This custom was 
by Mrs. Joe Davidson 
rs ago and the visit- 
i look forward to this 
year that ha* b< 
in Ozona.

A

Profession 
fini It On Faith

Every time we fill a prescription we 
thought in mind. Two reputation* t 
depend on how faithfully we folios« 
tions. The doctor’s reputation, our 
utation, and the life of somebody's

the a**embl> during the afternoon 
-e**ion. Other* present f r o m  
Ozona included Mrs. W H. Bag
gett. Mrs. Hugh Child re* and 
Mrs. N W. Graham.

The next meeting of the zone 
me organization will be held at Barn

hart the second Friday in March. 
At that meet.ng the Christian So- 

< * Relation* committee w.ll di-
( re, t an all-day retreat program.

College Students In 
Favor of Continuing 

Dies Investigation
•Al -TIN, J a r  17. A majority 

of U  S college students would
ee federal money appropriated to 

continue Die* committee mvesti-

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!

HANCOCK CAfC
J I HANCOCK. Prop.

TEXAS, Good Size

Oranges, doz. 

Tangerines
EACH

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 19- 20

5 POUNDS NEW 4  m t

POTATOES 1 9 c
SI NK 1ST (Keg. 29c) m m

Lemons, doz. -ZvC

father, sweetheart, or child, 
profession built on faith. We 
faith you have* in us—we woi

Pharmacy is a 
re proud of the 
’t fail you.

CZCNA I I 1C  
STCCC

gatoms another year, th« current
l*o II of Student Opin ion Surveys
rep*»rted here today .

Ai¡cording to the interriullegiate
opin ion poll, edi ted at th« I'niver-
stty of Texa*. college opinion was 
•56 jier cent favoring continuation, 
26 jier cent opposed.

"There wa* a large number, 17 
per cent, who had no opinion, 
many admitting they had never 
heard of the committee." the s u r 
vey* disclosed.

A majority of the students in-: 
terviewed on more than 100 camp-j 
use* and who were familiar with 
Die* investigation* believed that 
a probe of “isms” in the country 
is desirable and necessary, accord
ing to the suhveyg.

PALM ISLAND, No. 1 fla t ran

PINEAPPLE 4 |
( RI SKED OK SLICED. 3 for £ ■  %Sc
HERSHEY'S (16-oz. can) g

Chocolate Syrup |  ()c
THY OUR FRESHLY GROUND

P nffan  Plymouth, lb. 
UUIIgG Piggly Wiggly, lb.

15c
19c

S IN B R IT E  -

CLEANSER, 3 cans |  i Ic
KELLOGG'S (Bowl Free) «

Corn Flakes, 2 p k g .. 1 9 C
SLICED Ä

BACON, per lb :___2Ic
PICNIC

H U I ,  per pound . . .  2‘[c

TEXAS (96 size)

G EBHARDTS

Plain, No. 1 can 
No Beans, No. 2 can

G ERHARDTS SPICED a  <

3 POUND ( EIA) RAG

PICKLED

PIG FEET, 2 for


